Luteinizing hormone, testosterone and cortisol responses in rams upon presentation of estrous females in the nonbreeding season.
The physiological responses of luteinizing hormone, testosterone and cortisol in sexually experienced Ile de France rams to the introduction of estrous females were studied during the nonbreeding season. Blood sampling were collected from males for 7 h at 20-min intervals, starting 3 h before stimulation by estrous females. The differences in hormonal secretions were tested by comparisons between pretreatment and treatment Periods in 45 stimulated rams. Comparisons were conducted between rams that had increased LH pulse frequency and those that did not, between rams that ejaculated and those that did not, and between rams that were in direct physical contact and those that were kept at a distance of 30 cm from estrous females. Twenty-five rams (55% of the total) showed significant increases in LH pulse frequency (range, 0.80 to 4.00 peaks/ram/6 h, P<0.05), in basal and mean LH levels (1.5- and 2.5-fold, respectively), and in mean testosterone levels (3.5-fold). More frequent LH pulses had been found during the pretreatment period in 20 rams without increased LH pulse frequency. Eight ejaculating rams showed higher cortisol and mean, basal, and peak LH amplitude levels. Deprivation of physical contact with estrous females was associated with an absence of endocrine response. These results suggest that olfactory and/or tactile cues may be involved in the female effect on hormone levels.